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Thomas ivright and th Lo t 

for Blair's Grave 

BY .E. BENTLEY, JR. 

One of the minor myst ri s f Blak studi s is what 
became of the suite of designs whi h lak made r 
Blair's Grave. A rec nt discovery seems to give part f 
the answer. 

On 18 etob r ] 805 John Fl xman wrote to Wil-
iam Hayley: I/ M ~ Cromak has empl yed Blake t make 
a set of drawings from Blair's poem f th rave 20 
of which he proposes (to) hav engraved .... I have 
seen several compositions, thmost Striking are, he 
Gambols of Ghosts according w.ith their affections pr -
vious to the final Judgment- A widow embracing th 
turf which covers her husband's grav - Wi ked Strong 
man dying-the good old man's Soul r ceived by An-
gels-."1 f the designs named h re, only the last tw 
were ngraved, and nly the finished drawing D r "A 
Widow mbracing the Turf' is known t hay survived. 

The t tal number of designs actually finish may 
be in s me doubt, ft r lake him elf wr te t Hayley 
on 27 Nov mber 1 5: "Mr romek the ngr v r cam 
to mc desiring t h ve some 0 my signs. He nam d 
his Price & wishd me to Pr duce him Hlu trations f 
The rave A Po m by R bert BI ir. In c nse u n e f 
this I produced bout tw nty Designs whi h pI asd so 
well that he with the same liberality with which h s t 
me about he drawings, has n w set m t Engrave 
th m .... ,,2 This may imply either that Blake made 
forty d signs (as I xm n says), f which Cr mek com-
missi ned him to engrave twenty, or that h nly made 
twenty designs altogether. In ither as, th numb r 
of designs is larger than the twelve which Schiavon tti 
(not Blake) eventually etched D r the volume which was 
published in 1808. 

In the ordinary course of such arrangements, the 
drawings w uJd become the pr perty of the publ isher, 
even though all he needed from th m was th copyrigl t. 
Cromek may thus have acquired forty designs (according 
to Flaxman), or tW nty, s Blake's letter implies, or 
perhaps th fift en which were advertised in November 
1805, ~ or only the twelve which were eventually etched. 
At any rate, when the etchings had been made, Cromek 
had n more need for the Blair designs, and in May 
1807 he wrote impertinently to Blake: 

when T gave you the oro r ~ r rhe dr in "ts from (he em of 'The 
r.ve,' I paio you fi r them more rhan I c uld rhen. ord, mor 

in proportion than you w re in rh h bit or rrcei 'ing, • nd whe t 
you were er~ r1y arisfied with, (hough I mu t 00 you the Justi e 
to confess much les th n T think is their rt~l .lue. Perh" s you 
h v friends an I admirers who < n appre Jar theIr merit n I ~ reh 
as much as I d . I am decidedly of opinion rhac the 12 ft r' Ie 

rave' should sell ac lease fi r 60 guineas. ff ou can me t with any 
genrleman who will give YOll rhi sum for chern, I .. ill 0 Ii er 
them into his hands n the pu li cacion of rhe poem. 1 will dcdu e 
che 20 guineas I h ve paid y u from that urn, and the remain er 
o 0° shall be at your oispo a!. I 

By this m thod, rom k would have s cured th opy-
right for n thing-and Bl ke uld h had nly ro-
mek's h 11 rand g od n, ture (whi h h had g d r as n 
to suspect) ft r the 2, v n if by hi n res h 
found patron who w llld pay su h a sub t nti 1 sum 
for th designs. But eh r is n vid n that su h an 
arrangement was evcr mad . 

It s ems lik ly that the dra ing st yed t g th r, 
at 1 ast for a time. When r m k die at th 
D rty-tw in 1812, his wi w w sIft in m distr s , 
and she sold the c pyright of th lair d igns t A k-
rmann by ]813 for 120. And at thi pint we h v 

lost sight of the collecti n of drawing. At s mIter 
date th c llection w s apparently br ken up, D r th 
D w known finished lair d sign are n wid Iy s t-
tered, and new ones ppear un xp cr dly fr m tim t 

time. Robert N. ssick a quir d a previ usly uokn w 
one call d <CDeath Pursuing the ul tl r ugh the Av -
nues of Life" in 1971. 

Recently, while pursuing a wild se in n ther 
directi n, 1 came acr ss a referen in an Id au ti n 
catalogue to a "Volum of tawing by lak, IJlustt -
tive of Blair's Grave, entitled' la k pities nd hite, 
Blue Spirits and rey,'" This sounds very mu h like the 
hypothetical volume fBI ir dt wings, though th r is 
no record of it in Martin utlin's gr d t 1 gu rai-
sonne f The Paintings tlnd D,' wings of \ 'ill;dJ}l Blak 
(1981) or in the ven m re re ne 'ti n f b rt 
Blair, The Grave illustrat d by Willi m lak: study 
with facsimile by Rob rt N. ssick & orton D. P ley 
(1982). 
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he reason it has not hithert been noticed is 
doubtless pc rtly be ause the auction was held not in 
London, where one might most plausibly look, but in 

dinburgh. It was offered a lot 1835 in the 

rltrt/O/!,IIC of the EXtl!1lJitlB tlnd V(IllIable Colle lion of Books, Pictllres, 
Dt,(l1Il ingf, Prill/s, (mel Ptl/11Icl'J' Elrhiugr, Andent BfOl1zes and Terra-
CfJllrJJ, ElrIIHtI1'l VtJ,reJ, Me/fble Bmls, Anliq/fC (Irl'illf,J dnd Ghasin!!,s in 
Wood (ilUl Me/rll , Coim, Minet'tt/.r, GelliS, and PremJlls lones, Philo-
sophical inrl1'llflll'11/S, WineJ, .\ph·i!.r, &c. &r. o//be Irlle TholJ}rJI SilJrighl 
Esq. of MeJ!.getlaml and S(Jlltb(JlIJe , Whi h Will Bc Sold by Auction 
by Mr. .n. Tait, 1n His Great Room, 11, Hanover Street, On 
Monday, February I, and Slxreen following I. wful days (i .e., 1-
19 Fcbm ry 18,61. at One O' lock. ( dinburgh: Primed by Thorn s 
Constable, M.D ~.XXXVI [18361.) 

he pri e which the Blake volume fetched, £1.5.0, was 
noe what Bit ke, Cromek, or the twentieth century would 
have vaJu ~d it at, but it is sufficiently impressive to 
make one believe that there were a substantial number 
of drawings in the volume of a quality to strike some-
one's f, I Y for -ibJy. he previous lot, it collection f 
thirty Persian draWIngs, "very higbly finished," fetched 
.£1J.4.0, the next lor, a volume of thirty-three drawings 
"by eminent Painters" brought £ 1.10.0, ur drawings 
by Albert Durer and Lucas of eyden (lot 19(2) went 
for three shillings, four by Rubens (lot 1901,) we t ft r 
fiv" shillings, and our by Rembrandt, " • rd. Bol, &c" 
(lot 1906) went for seven sJ illings. 

The fact thar the volume found its w, y to Scotland 
should not surprise us, for though Blake is not known 
to hav had any patrons in Scotland, Cram k h~d ma~y. 
H secured sixteen subscribers to The rave tn .. dtn-
burgh (though Thomas ivright is not among tI em), 
h made a t ur of S otland with homas Stothard co]-
Ie 'ring mat rials or an illustratl:d edition of urns, and 
h published Rellla;m 0/ NilhJdale (md Galloway Song, 
ed. R.H. Cromek [and Allan unningham] (London: 
Cadell & avies, 1810) and elefl c()tLiJh .. (mg , Ancient 
and Moc/ern,' with ritical Observations and Biographical 
Notj es, By Robert Burns, 2 volumes (London: ~ ad.ell 

& avies, 1810). romck learly had close contacts wlth 
p. trons in Scotland and particularly in ... djnb~rgh, .and 
he mighr well have old th volume of B~alr dest~ns 

lirectly to Thomas Sivright on one of his trtpS to dln-
burgh; alternatively, his wife might have contacted such 
a notable ~dinburgh collector (. fter her husband's death, 
knowing that he collected modern pai rers such as Barry 
an J Gainsborough, as well as the an ienrs. 

Yet me re probably, th coil ction of Blajr drawings 
may well have pass d through th. I ands o~ his fav,orite 
sist r Ann romek (b. 1773). Cromek wd led hlS art 
oUection 0 his oth rwise~lH provide t~for sister, 'j be-

lieving that hjs young wid w would be supported by 
her prosperous father- an act to which Mrs. Cromek 
reacted with som bitterness when 1 er father proved 
unsympathetic. Ann Cromek had fallen in love with the 

tempestuous Scotsman John Black, who stayed with the 
Cromeks when he came from Edinburgh to London in 
] 8] O. Black married another woman disastrously in 1812 
and tried to get a Scottish divorce in ]813. The account 
of Black in the Dictionary 0/ National Biog1'Clphy reports 
discreetly, "Black, in full expectation of a divorce, had 
offered marriage to an old friend, who became his house-
keeper and bore the name of Mrs. Black." The house-
keeper is fairly clearly Ann Cromek, who in Thomas 
Hartley romek's manuscript account of his father, 
"Mem rials of the life of R.H. romek, ngraver" (1865) 
[MS in the possession of Wilfred Warrington), p. 7, is 
said to have "married M~ John Black, late "ditor of 'The 
Morning hronicle.'" ("My late mother's father was with 
difficulty prevailed up n to advance [to her) the money 
necessary to enable her to have the plate [of Stothard's 
Canterbury Pilgrims] completed by Heath; and she was 
obliged to pay back every farthing of it, with inte,.est, to 
her OUJ1l lather, ") When Ann Cromek died in the late 
] 8205 or early l830s, her art ollections acquired from 
her brother may have been dispersed thr ugh Black's 
<dinburgh connections and thus have reached Thomas 

Sivright. 
he tirle of the volume is curious, and it is not 

clear wh ~ ther "Black Spirits and White, Blue Spirits 
and rey" are lake's w r Is or those of some lat r owner. 
Blake d s not ordinarily speak of spirits in such col rful 
terms, though in The M(trriage of Heaven fmd Hell an 
indignant "Angel hearit g this became alm St blue but 
mastering himself he gr w yellow, & at last white pink 
& smiling" (pt. 22), and in The FOllr 20as tl e Spectre 
and Urthona are described as "A shadow blu bscure 
& dismal" (p. 9, 1. 13, p. SO, 1. 23). The closest Blake 
comes to such terms is in a I tter to William Hayley of 
11 December 1805 in which he mentions his thr dark 
years at elpham: "J speak of Spiritual hings, Not of 
natural, Of Things known on]y to Myself & to Spirits 

ood & viI, but Not Known to Men n "' ar h." But 
he was apparently ready to joke on such subjects, for 
when he addressed his friend Thomas Butts in a ] tter 
of 22 S ptember 1800 as "Dear Friend of My Angels," 
Butts r plied: 

1 annot immediarely dctcrmin . wheth r or no I am dignified 
by the ide you have graciously conferred on me- you cannoe but 
rtcoJle t the difficulties rh, r: have unceasingly arisen to prevcnt my 
discerning clearly whether your Angels are black white Ot grey and 
tht t o~ the ~hole I have rath(-:r inclined to ... consider . .. you 
more: Immedlaeely under the ~rotec..rion of eh black-guard[;) how-
ever at any rate I should thank you for an incr dunion to his 
H ighness('). ourt, that when refus d admirrance into other Man-
sions I may not be rc:: tived as a stranger in His[.J 

I 

With such contexts, it s ems possible to m that the 
words "Black Spirits anCi White, Blue Spirits and Grey" 
were Blake's but rather more likely that they were some-
one else's, perhaps Cromek's. In Blake's surviving de-
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signs ~ r Blair's Gr(l1Je th.e:e are n. th!ng muc~ lik black, 
white bJu r g r y spln ts t Justify th titl e. In any 
case, 'th qu tati n is fr m Th mas ~idd]~t n's The 
Witch, V, ii , appropriat ly interp lat d tnt eight nth-
centu ry performances of King Le(l1', IV, i. 

Thomas ivr ight of Meggetland w s I arJy a 1-
lector f formid ble r ngc and nergy, but aIm St 11 
my information b ut him derives fr m his p sthum us 
catal gue. In th N TI E to this, th au ti n er writes 
on 20 Janu ry 1836: 

It is seld m that, oll eeri n, so extensive nd val LIable in all 
its dep rrmenrs, as th t Ont. Ined in the f?ll owing ntal g.ut, ha 
b en 0 ered for sale in carl nd. It on IStS of Books, PI tures, 

ri ginal Dr wings and Et:-hings by .minent M, ters., Prints, !"-n -
tiques in gre t v rlety, . I . n~, ,nd MI ell , ncous ~rt1 . les of If/It, 

comprehending the acquIsiti on of the late Mr. IVrl ght of Meg-
gerl and. during period of n~, rly thirty years. !he: wh Ie h been 
selected with the taste nd Judgment, by which that g 'nrlem, n 
was so eminently distingui hed a a oll tctor and an Amateur. 

he Librar}1 ontains < larg as ortment of Books, an icnt and 
modern , on general lit erature, but it is hieAy rem, rkable for a 
coll ectionof'i arks on Art, inall itsv, ri ou bran hes, funexampled 
extent and lut .. . brilli nt impressi ns ... of such works as 
Pir nesi and the ' torence Gallery. 

Mr. i right's oll tction of Pictures has been long well known 
co the Amateur of corl. nd, and, ons quently, ny account of irs 
general har ter is here uncalled for. It exhibits, in irs det, il s, fin 
and und ubted specimens o( th penci ls of Paul Veronese, Rem-
brandt, uyp, and Wynant4i, with del i iou Bits by Ruysdael, Van-
der Neer, Both, <lnd various other masters of lesser nore. he: 
Drawings and ·tchings, arming a mo t suitable Penam/ to th 
Pictures, are chiefly by rhe great m sters of the Itali an, Early 

erm( n, ut h, and Flemish hools. fn Prints, roo, the oll ecri n 
is minenrl y ri ch, and exhibit rhe progress of the rt from the 
earli est eri od, h n the g r vcr w rudely ~ ur powerfully handled 
by Mancegn and Alb rr urer, ro the most refin ed specimens 0 

modern cng ra ing. . .. In shorr , there i not , dept rtmc:nt of taste 
or fancy, for the gr cifi arion of ~ hi h the oll cction ... do s not 

£Ii rd the rt hest nd mo t mplc m rerials. (pp. v- vi) 

he 2959 lots in the sal" r w nd rfully miscel-
lane us, as the titlepage nnounces and som of th m 
are remark bly fine. Am ng the 1632 ] ts f b ks, 
m St re f the late eighteenth an earl y nin teenth 
centuries, such as tuart Revert's Antiqlliti es of Athens) 
"very fine early impre.rsiom" (I t 399; £37.16. ), a c 11 
tion f Piranesi's w rks in tw nty-tw v lum s, " MO T 

BRILLIA NT 1 {PRE fO F TH ' AT" (J t 1632; 
£73.10. ), but m S( are priced nly in shillin gs, s ch 
as helJey's Promethell nbollJld (1820) (JOt 978; 3/ - ), 
and lots ] 343-1358 ar ach described m rely as "L t 
of Books" nd fetched 1/- to 5/6. here are a few 
remark ble old b oks, su h as 

1528 [ ngland] Th V,siOJ1 of Pierre Ploll'mall, bla k letter, tid 
and fi teen lea es in m nuscript (1550) (5/6) 

1529 hak peare, A lids(mJ1]u:t' Night's Dt'eame (1600), wit h the 
autograph of eorge reevens (£2.10.0) 

1530 Shakespeare, A Pleasant Cone iled o1lledie. ca/led Love'J Lab01's 
Lost (1598), "t itl e a ac-simile reprint, and one leaf wanting" 
(16/- ) 

P GE IDS 

Am ng th 577 I tS 

2798 Rcmbr, nde, "The Night lli rd" (rc:produ <:d; '~ O) 

2857 Paul V /'onc c, "Y nu 01. rmlng 'upid" reprotlu ed; 
,[57. 15.0) 

2860 John Wyn, nr , "A Magni !Cent Lan Lcarc" (r produ e ; 
, 7.5.0) 

2907 Karel duJ rdin," ortrairo{ im -d ' (r 'produ e ; L6.5.0) 
2917 Albert uy , "A View on the 0 S[ 0 lIand" rtpr du t I; 

'7 . . 10.0) 
29 19 anal ttO, "Vi w of rhe mnd anal in Veni ., (n r repro-

duc 'd; £26.5.0) 
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I Blake ReroNiI' (19G9), PI" I G6 G7, 
·'V(l i/li(1II1 B~/ke's Wrj/ill~1 (1~7H), p. 1628 this edition is the: 

SOUI'Cl' or illl eh<: other quotations from Blake: whi h oJlow. 
ISec "Blake anw CrOll ck: Th· Wht:ar and (he: ares," l\1odern 

Phi/olo}!.)'. 71 (1974), ~GG 79. 
'Blah Rmm/J, p. 187 
'As J am rold by rom<:k's biographer Professor I ennis Ret d. 

Professor Rl'll I [(·115 me (hM 1)(' hits sear he I assiJuou Iy (or ro-
mek'. will wlchour sue l'SS anw bdi<:ve:s rhe t his will was nuncu-
pilriVl'. 

('IU.,ke RI:((miJ . p. 21'1; rhe: date o( the blurred postmark was 
there..' mi reaJ a~ 22 Jclnuary I H09; it should be I H 19, as Robert 
bsicl-) and eht: lace Sir 'cnfTrey Keynes have poince:d OLll. No one 
has Identified rhe "Home: Philosophi alJournal" (or transcribed it s 
ride JdTc'rently) or located the ljuocacion, 

St V n . Alfor J. Irony and the Lonic of the 
Romantic Imanination. Am ri ' n Univ r-
sit y Studi s, ri. III: omp rativ Lit-

r tur , vol. 13. New York, B rn , 
Fran (c)rt 0 th Min, N n y: t r Lc ng, 
1984. 177] p., P r, $19.45. 

R i w d by Da j impson 

tcven AI~ rd's b ok is a comparative study of Blake 
and riedr; h S hi gel in whid the erman critic is 
re,td as providing the model of romanti irony necessary 
for the proper rcaJing of Blake's MCI1"l'iaf!,e. he aims of 
the book, which is an unmodHicd doctoral dissertation, 
are modc:st. Schlegel's e r1y writings are expounded, and 
the 'ssay On IncoJJ7prehemibility examine I in some detail; 
Blak " is represer ted in detail only by The Marriage 0/ 
Heaven t-wd He/I. 

After unpromising beginnings, in which the author 
appears to want to take s ~rjously the accusation that 
Romantic poetry is "flowery" in order to ret ssert the 
ounterclaim that its ims were "n bJe: and b autifuJ" 

(pp. 1, 3, 4}- he probable irony of eats's "Row~ry 
ale" might hay be n usefully recall d. here- the major 

argument com s clear: that the Rom nes m ved toward 
a emphasis on the "rhetorical" over the 1< '?gicaJ".as the 
essence of meaning (p. 6). The substantJal vehlcle of 

this shift is a move away from "understanding" to "imag-
ination" by means of irony (p. 7). 

Unfortunately for Blake speciali sts, the discussion 
of Schlegel is considerably more adventurous than that 
of Blake. Schlegel is argued to be recommending and 
embodying a move from logic to poetry as the proper 
model of th philosophical ent rprise, which then be-
comes "performative" rather than deductive (p. 42). Sug-
g sting convincingly that Schlegel was unwilling to accept 
the potentially tragic Kantian distinction between the 
phenomenal and the noumenal (p. ] 07}-an unwilling-
n ss shared by almost all of Kant's self-styl d follow rs-
Al o~d de.monstrates th case in Schlegel 's writings for 
a umfiCatlon f the empirical and the absolut through 
the me~iu . m of ~omantic poetry (p. 55). In particular, 
ro~an~l~ Irony IS the unity of the "cognitive and rhe-
roncal In whIch ot! erwise abstract philosophical prob-
l e~~ are adjudicated in p rformance, in the actions and 
splntual g~stures of. individual persons (pp. 64, 58). 

~s th~s model IS carried over into a reading of the 
Marriage, It be omes somewhat platitudinous. Alford 
sees a parallel to Schlegel ian irony in Blake's "visionary 
~orm of language" (p. ] 23), whereby the irritable reach-
l~g afte~ fac: and reason (fixed alJeg ries, stabl speakers, 
SImple IronIes of inversion, etc.) is to be replaced by 
"the ~ternally ~ctive creative imagination" (p. 167). Al -
ford IS sureJy nght to 1 ad llS away from simple readings 
of ~Iak e- but even a m derately experienc d reader is 
unltkely to perpetrate such readings in th terms he 
describes. He is right also t encourage the search for 
"functi nal a alogy," not simple definition, as the proper 
appr ach to Blake's myth (p. 148). But I cannot see 
that any.thing that is not aIr ady habitual happens to 
o.ur reading of the Marriage if we agree that " irony func-
tIOns to suspend the understand ing and to make way 
for an act of vision" (p. 13). If anything, such a con-
clusion is likely to contribute to the morass of relativism 
that surrounds the presence of Blake in print and in the 
classroom. ven if we acc pt that such readings are part 
of Blake's purpose, at least two kinds of inquiry are 
call d fj r: one into the composit identity of Blake's 
art, ignored here, and a very specific incidence of "vi-
sion"; and another (not unrelated) int the narrative iden-
tity of the Marriage, if any. Forms of coherence obtained 
by the privileging 0 luminous aphorisms are no longer 
enough, ev n as there is ~ great deal in Blake's writing 
to encourage such an approach. 

Th book's somewhat military style-the naming 
of parts tha is all too standard ~s a dissertation format-
and the fact that 19n9 and important passag s in erman 
are not translated, is not likely to assist th author in 
finding a wide audience, for his book. But he does dem-
onstrate, once again, that Friedrich Schlegel is an im-
portant figure for the understanding of Romantic theories 
of meaning and communication. 
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